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ABSTRACT 

Th is study seeks to identify fa 'tors thm rna) act as a driving force to women 

entrepreneurs in seeking e h:rnal un lin'· It ,)IS() s ''ks to ~stab li s h whether there exist 

any entrepreneurial Ji II ·r ·n I '" · •n th funded and the unfunded women 

t.:ntn:prL'I1L'lll s, 

'l o nchtL'\l' th' )bj the tudy. a sample of one hundred women entrepreneurs 

op~rating "ithin \ur bt di trict were ·selected. To ensure an equal representation . 

airol i di.::trict \\a, dt\ ided into five zones, namely; central, eastern, western, northern 

and · uthern. Primary data \Vas collected by the use of a questionnaire. A fifty one 

percent(: l 01o) re pon e rate was achieved. 

The entrepreneurial characteristics investigated were; locus of control, independence and 

ri ·!...taking. \\bile the influencing factors included formal education. training. e'\pcrience. 

birth order. parental influ nee. religion and ethnicity. ·y he tudy al. o ·ought to tdenttry ir 

there ''a any relation ·hip b tween any 'f the abtwe characteristics IJctors and eternal 

fundin fi r tht: entt:rpri e . 

I .t u m pr rtion 

u mpli th lllJ 'I 'ti\ 



Results indicate that there are no ignificant -dif:fl rences in entrepreneurial characteristics 

between funded and none funded \\Omen entrepreneurs. Therefore the variables used arc 

J!Ot determinants of the entrepren uri 1 b"h 'ionr :mal s 'd. 

ft was also found that the driv nd ,\btltt to '0 l"l)r 'Xt~rnal funding can be attributed to 

personal traits which can 11ot l • ·n t.lli z ~;d . I h I 'vel or education was found to above 

rrimnry school I ·vd \\ itlt th \\ ith I. If •• level or education getting into business. 



CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION 

l.] Background. 

Business oppottuniti ·s ar · 11 ,, limite I in an env iro nment. What is limiting them is the 

will in •m·s: Hlld t • t lin h' tum them into act ionable business plans. Thi s requires 

init iu tiws. l.'t ·,nivit\ nd "' ntr !ling desires. 'J he decision on how to mix factors of 

production i · mad b~ [i urth factor-entrepreneur. An enterpri se is a systemati c and 

industril)US undertaking. It i · risky venture (Olson, 2000). ·There fo re, it req uires an 

entre~ reneur who i \\illing to venture into a compli cated act ivity of a great scope. Not 

on!) ar there barrier. to business in the form of the factors of producti on but also in the 

torm of per onalitie who have plunged into business. 

The definition of an entrepreneur and entrepreneurship are steeped in controvers). the 

entrepren ur 1 ~een a omeone v.ho continuously inno\atc~ and creates nt:w prouucts 

and a the one '' ho bring · about economic de\elopment through a "crcnti\e destruction 

l)f e. ·isting quilibrium' ( chumpcter. 19"4). 'l his definition cannot \\ holl) define an 

cntr pn::rl\:ur. \ bu. incs. manai.!cr. for instance. \\ hn astutd) guides. nrgani:tc . lircl'l nt 

rdin t of a businl: 'cntur . b) <.h:ci ion makin • nn th · u · ~r 

pr u U\ r the n turl:, qualit) duct or l:r\ tc s 1 

lh m m, 1 r 

m l ul. 1m r nun n. 



Many writers and researchers tend to define entrepreneurs as a single category. Several 

economists see entrepreneurs as tho e motiYated b) profit maximization in setting up new 

ventures and that entrepreneur hip 1 n thing but "akrtn 'SS to profit opportunities " and 

the actual translation 'of such opp mmtll :s, 1~ :Hn ·d or p ·rcc iv'cd, into tangible results in 

this case, profits in th · 111 trk ·t J l.t •• kit ~111 ·rs, JI)HO) kirzncr's entrepreneur appears to 

be c ·c lusivcl · l'<Htlim·d 111 th m.uk If Ia cor husincss. According to knight, the desire to 

ri sk 1111d " pit it l)l' 1 h ·ntu mu) motivate people to take up entrepreneurship (knight, 

ll) I) . It 1 · d ·,u· th.u .1 ) mhc izcd definition of an entrepreneur docs not ex ist. In thi s 

stud\. ,m entr 3 preneur i defined as a risk-taking individual, who establishes or buys a 

bu:ines..: for the purpo'e of profits and who seeks business growth or expansion as a 

mean · of increa ing profits. 

Entrepreneur~hip i the addition of value through the creation of organization (Bird. 

I 9 9). The entrepreneur discoYer, invent, reveaL enact. and 111 other ways. make, 

manufacture ome new product . ef\ 1ce. tran action. re ·ourcc. tcchnolog;. and/or 

market that add value to omc community or market place. Entn.:preneurs ate therc!'or~ 

the initiator. of bu in~"s gcniu .. Entr~prencurs pos. cs and manifest unique hcha\ ioural 

pp 

diffcrl:nl from tho of ordinary pl:r on . 'J hey identiC) and ~iz ·business 

nd turn th m into bu inl: un krt, kin'· l·ntrcprl:ncurJ1ip i lh rct'lr~· tht: 

tartin • m r r ' mg • n " pr lit-m. kin 

) 

t kin • 

utu 

n nt 

Ill 

lltn r pr \ilin, nc 

n' h h 1 

till 



creating his own unique business or v;ork~ng as a member of a "team," as in multi level 

marketing (Tucker, 2003). An entrepreneur s~iz , an) opportunity, however mini-scale 

and turns it into business. Thu an 'ntn .. prl'n~..ur is pl:rson who takes-charge of any 

small est opportunity and turns ir int l \hmos. 

'[ o lx· nn ~.:ttlttp11.:n ·w i 1\l 1< do onH.:thing: it means tO' prepare and embark on its 

olves a conscio us content, a preci se commitment 

and a ddinit~ pt~\~o:ti ~. ·ntt prcneurs perf()rm the following function s: imagine or create 

l'rom n 1thing ~ me unprecedented realities (opportunities, objectives, pr cedures, 

rdati ms. mode ·) and endeavour to disseminate these innovations within a new, stab ili1ed 

frame\\ or!--.. name!~ the enterprise (Tsh*uku. 2001) 

It ·hould be empha ized that there are no significant differences between entrepreneurs 

and the overall general profile of other managers. There is rea II no "1true entrepreneurial 

protile." Entr pr neur come from a \ariel) oi educational backgrounds. family 

situation .. and work xp nence ·. A potential entrepreneur may prc...,cntl) be .1 '' ork~.:r. 

alcsp~..r on. me h ni . cngineer. sccrdal')'. etc. A potential entrepreneur can he mnk or 

m, le. 

111111 11 c pi h. 'c ' h n 

th n rta 111 r tan m thin • n 

1 n .,, '~:ntUII.. reati n i 

uir I n t nl 

th n ' nt 1 n 

Ill 

It 



The major sources of funds for women entrepreneurs are the multinational and national 

financial institutions in particular ommer ial bank. and development banks. Thi s 

category of financiers provide lo n und ti n:m ·ial ra · ilitics to all those who meet their 

stringent loan guidelmes. 

Micro fi nwtrtu l in tiw1i >t 

pro 'Wttun · ) llltlll th t1 111 

U l ) and non formal (people or community based 

ourcc of funds. These instituti ons tailor their products 

lo ~ull ~p Tilic eli 1 t • \m( ng t this category of financiers arc Non-Governmental 

l.Wga niz,ttion · t 1 , . lerr~- o -Rounds, and savings and credit cooperati ves soc ieti es, 

mnong ·t otht!t"'. The ·e . GO and MFis do engage in the provision of finance to specific 

group' of pt!ople. The bias may be based OJ) gender, area, or economic status. 

The nucro finance in titutions and GOs have shown special interest in providing 

\\Omen with fund . The funding of women entrepreneur 

number and vulnerability\\ ithin the ociety. 

critical because or thcir 

fh~.: r~.:c gniti nand utilization of thosc funding opportunitit::s for \\Omcn ha bccn on thc 

in re, c. "I h r arc thosc \\omen \\ ho ha\t! taken up the loan opp lrtunit~ an I tlw e "ho 

th ir u 

nn 

utilize thl: loan opportunit .- om~.: of the 1.: \\omen hm~.: bet.:n tl: tri ·ted in 

r u m undin 

n n r 

n 

till i th t 

I ' lui 



Whereas the issue of property owner hip ma: be a barrier to external funds, women are 

generally cautious when it come to loan . They tend to shy . off from seeking external 

funds and prefer using their O\\ n int rnnl St)ttree:-; (Parlor, _()()4 ). 

'I he rem of failure of' bu in ~ n I th<. t<.'fm inabi lity to service the loan is a factor that 

has c hL·ck~:d me IIlli of loans acquired by women. Few women 

entn:pn:m·ut · 11 • 1bl • l\l, me thb barrier. 

1.2 Factors Influencing funding 

1 it~rac) in Ken) a 1 high. It can be said that currently 80% of those below the age of lif'ty 

are lit~rate . (KB . _(10 -) With this rate of literacy women entrepreneurs arc assumed to 

ha' e acquired ome kno\\ledge in entrepreneurship such that they are aware of the 

'anou , ource of funds available within at;1d outside the country. 

Education can contribute to the right selection of the ource to approach for funds. the 

right quantity and the appli ation of fund·. Therefore. the women entrepreneur '' ho are 

educ, ted may r may not go for funding dep~.:ndim.! on either th~.:ir dri' e or fear. 

h numb r f ~ t:ar t! ,," flt.:ll ~.:) in hu i111.: may n bl 111 ~.:nln:pr~,;n~.:ur to k, Ill the 

u in pp rtuniti . md . B in • in bu in~.: 

Ill h. rdcn up 11\l 

t th Ill tim r p ni ul rl ith fundin ' · . 



The type of business (e.g. retail, v.:holesale. di tributorship) may also have an influence 

on funding decisions. Wholesaler and di tributor busincsse may require more fund s than 

the owner can provide. Entrepr'n ur~ m.l) und ~r such bus inesses be fo rced to ·eck 

external fun di ng. 

'l'hl' k gitl stt tl l'llltl.' ol 1h lu in - sol' proprietorship, partnership or corporate -may 

l'uL·I lundtn ' , I hi mt. u l< the fact that liability of owners is dependent on the type 

mpany form of ownership tends to prov ide assurance and 

St;curit) of ~ 'r · nal a et . Thus owners of companies wo uld go fo r ex ternal funding 

'' ithout inhibition· or fear of losing personal assets in case of failure of business. 

The \\Ork expenence and exposure on the other hand may expo-;c the women 

entrepreneur . to term . and availability of external funding opp0rtunitic~ . At the same 

time work em·ironment may expose a potential entrepren ur to other entrepreneurs \\ho 

h:n e been funded. Thi may facilitate the removal of fear psycho ·is associated with 

funding. 

09Th~.: Ikcd for indep~.:ndcncc. the push (a a rc ult of retrenchment or lay-on) and or 

h, nging m ir nment arc but s me of the r~.:a stH1s for starting up a business. '] hest; 

a bearing on earch l()r t: tcrnal fundin •. 

I I k h n ntl d m mith n .I Ill 

n 111 lu Ill' lll'l\t 

nt um l Ill Ill 



failed to consistently find risk-taking propen ity to be a trait distinguishing entrepreneurs 

from others (Brockhaus, 1980). 

A more promising recent lin h:1s s\1)) 'S t~d the entrepreneurs differ in 

cognitive styh.: from oth :t ml th 11th· m.t h ·more likel y to make parti cular cognitive 

11m of o crconfidcnce (Busqnitz and Barney, 1997). In 

ma not he more risk tol erant, but may view identical 

si lll<llit)ns a· k · · ri k) th.m the1 do. leading them to engage in ri skier activities than 

notH:ntn:pr~n~ur . 

1.3 tatement of the Problem 

The Ken~ an gO\ ernmem has mounted an aggressive campaign to economical!] empm\er 

\\Omen. The campaign include amongst other activities training and provision of funds 

t women entrepreneurs. 

The number' of. -G s and 1FI ha\e been on the increase. fhe GOs and MI· Is ha\ ~ 

been 'prcading their actiYitie · across the country. '' ith the intent or making runds more 

ca ily , c e. ible. 'I he instituti )J1S ha\e also identified the barriers to sourcing and 

undin 

f fund . pa11icul. rly I( r \\011) n. A a re ult they have tailored 11Hl t or thL•it 

ultu I R 

IR 

I u h 

'' c n.: me the e l arri ·r . 

luti n h. 11) m n ' n pr rt nd nm bu in 

n t lm t th ith n n 

h Ill 

lh 

Ill 



entrepreneurial skills more openly in the market but to also seek ways of enhancing their 

business performance through funding. (Buttner, _QQ l ). 

The issue of aggressive education mp, i,J.n tar•) ' tin 1 women entrepreneurs has also 

enabl ed many women to acquir r I unt (.'ntrLpr n0urial skill s and knowledge. This has 

therefore expost:d wom ·u 'llll 'I fl'll 111s to thl.! challenges within the business 

· environment t I· 1 ·t th ., u )\\ h.n c so~c knowledge on business management. 

Tltt: 111 ·diu IM.· m)t b · n left behind in featuring very successful women entrepreneurs 

L'ilht:r. \\ \1111 ·n ~ntr preneur are now more aware of their other success ful co lleagues in 

th~ lusin · · \Yorld. 

It i therefore clear that external funding _has played an important role in b o ling the 

acti,·itie of tho e successful women entrepreneurs. Such women entrepreneurs act as role 

model not only in exhibiting superior entrepreneurial skills but also in expres ·ing the 

gut required in seeking funding beyond the family e tab! ishmenl. Given the current 

faYourable environment for women entrepreneur , it is worth noting that not all women 

~ntrcpreneur ha\ e embraced the option for ext rna! funding. · 

h \\ uld thcr for\: b~.; int n.: tin.._' to idcntil~ the n;asons \\h~ \\OHH.:n ~ek fundin •: th~ 

tcri ti the \\omen entrepreneur , nn I lill~rcnc~.: tll'tt m't) c.: ·i t 

bet nth 

• 



• To identify entrepreneurial differences between funded and non funded women 

entrepreneurs. 

1.4 Importance of the Study 

This study will ht: ol Sl '11iti .11\( I ,I lllltnb ·r or par1 i~s as discussed be low. 

Sdwlnr~ 

t:utkmit:nll). lll ·tud~ i e ·pected to ·contribute to the existing literature in the field or 

l'ntrq reneuri..1l studie and act as a stimulus for further research to refine and/ or extend 

the pre ent tud). 

Entr·epreneurs 

The tudy will help the entrepr neurs to critically evaluate themselves ba ed on the 

\anou entrepreneurial characteristics that crystallize into bu iness success. Thus it will 

a t a a gauge against which entrepreneurs will identify areas that ma) rcqutrc 

impro,·ement. It will al o help the entrepreneur to appreciate characteristics dclicicnq 

\\ ithin them. 

financial in titution and (y() 

I h m the tu<h ma\' h u dul to undin' in tinnion . u ·h in titutinn m '' u l' . . . 

tr m,rk tin ,m uit p 11 ti ulm I " 'llll.: n 



Government 

, The government may use the study in poli y development especially those geared 

towards removing gender di pariti' m th~ busin ss world .• uch policies may enhance 

women participation in entr ·pr n ·uri \I .\ ' II\ tlt1.'S , utili:t.alion of' funds distributed by both 

govern rm:nt and non· •o\ 'tlllll Ill I . • tH i~.:-. :111d eampaigns aimed at removing cultural 

bmril:rs i 11 busi u ·s 



CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Entrepreneurial Proces 

Entrepreneurial process involY 'S th' ii:-; · '1\ cr); cvaluat ion and exploitation or 

opportunitie5 (Kirzncr, 1997; h.tn \ ~.·nknt:ll':1nw n , 2000). The process therefore 

differs from tndi idunlto inti\ i lu.tl .llld h.t:-; thus attracted several structural explanations 

(l~akl:l'. OOtl) 

l'rL·uti' tl). inn)\ ,ni m. di er) , nd invention are the artwork of an entrepreneur. l'hcsc 

are th~ k.e) "· '' luch de tine the aspect of entrepreneurship. All these arc meant to add 

value(..:' ·humpeter. 19"4). In other words whatever new venture an entrepreneur must not 

onl) be ·reatiYe but al o add value. Entrepreneurs therefore involves new goods and 

method · of production. open new markets and sources of supply, and reorganise industr). 

t Garland. Ho) et al. 1984) 

Creativit) i · limited by fear and negati\e emotion. intellectudlising. heing closed _, ersus 

open minded. and ba ' ing de 1 ions on experience and memory (I river. 1979). Adams 

(19 '0) identified eight barrier. to reativity a being the fear of making a mi take m 

failing. in bilit to tolcratl: • mbiguit) (o\crridin dcsirc for ecurit~ ani or lcr). 

r jud in id ·a r th~.:r than cncr. tin them· iwtbilit~ to rdu ·. in ul, h:. ,md 

k lien • ·; ' m th,ti<n t I qui kl~. 

I k im •inati n· • n I k 1111 'Ill tl\ Ill I Ill I. 

rc mm 

11 



Entrepreneurs tend to overcome the e banier . Entrepreneurs who experience none or 

few of those barriers will be more inno' atiw than others. Those with rcwcr obstacles and 

more creativity should be mor s ful in thL long run (B ird, 200 I) 

2.2 ('haractcri,ti . ., of I• nl t pr t r~t· ur 

colt •pt~.!tH.:urs has been of interest to researchers. 

SonlL' huv · 1~1~1h: ·I 1t cri tic associated wi th entrepreneurship focuss ing on 

pl'l'~lH laltt\ ~:h,u ,1 ·t ·ri ·tic . tudie by Me 'Jell and and Atkinson ( 1953, 196 1 ), McGrath ct 

al (Jl)l) ) Bn.1ckhau 19 0 f cu ed on needs achievement, aniliation, ri sk- taking, and 

lo ·us CL ntr 1 I. to mention but a fe . 

Ron ·tadt (19 4) defines entrepreneurship as, "the dynamic process or creating 

incremental wealth ... by individuals who assumes the major risks in terms or equity, time. 

and/or career commitment". Timmons ( 1994) on the other hand \\l'ites. 

"Entrepreneur hip ... requires a \Villingness to take calculated ri sks- both personal and 

financial". 

Po\\ ell and An. ic ( \997) in their ·tudy suggested that women pn.:l~r ltmcr risks 

pt:ciall~ in tinan ial conte. ·t conlirmin!! c. ton and Bm' man-t lpton ( 1990 ). "ho L' 

lo\\ d pn:fcrt:nC for tinancial ri k among "omen cntrq n.:neur 

n nd Bl \\ m, n-Upton. ' m n r lik I to ~~~ 1 I) ll 1 '\ loan · n I 11 c 

Ill 
lin. n e th ntcrpri r II uk ·n. 

m n m1,.. 

111111 l Ul - u h n m , th l 1 ut th m t ri k 



oflosing control oftheir business to outside takeholder (Scollard, 1989, 1995). 

Women therefore fear risk (Scoll r t I )< ). I 95). Womer1 entrepreneurs who seck 

ex ternal funding arc likely to · hihu ·h.n.lckristi ·s th<lt may dii'Ccr from other women 

• qnir · •uts which may be specific to some 

indi vidual wo111 ·11 ·utt ·p1 ·u lit • 

1{)livnli{111 i · tlwu£hl t c ntribute to the vigour, intensity and persistence of action in 

m: h iL'Y ~:nH:nt L)ri !1l d ·ituation . \\hich are chosen because of a value pl aced on achiev ing 

a· \\ ell as other direcung values (MC Clelland, 1985 ) . 

. ctual performance inYolYes motivation, the needs drives and values that add encrg) to 

and direct one' abilitie . Achievement motivation is the underlying behavioural tendenc) 

to choo e and per i t at activities that involves a standard of excellence. a challenging 

-
ta ·k. and require per onal skill andre ponsibility for ucce s (Me 'lelland, 1961 ). 

lany different ·tudie d upp rt th exi tencc of a positivt: relationship hct\\een need 

a hievt:mu1t and ntrepreneur hip. 1Ced or achie\ ement is one trait that dirt\.:rentiated 

nd n n- oundt:r ( Babb and Bahh. I 992 ). 'I he otht:r notable l~lclot hcin 1 

, hie' m nt m ti\ tion inn ' th e'u ati\ t: imitati )11 • hi lit). bu in \1 il n. lt:~.:hnical 

kn nd kill r 1 nizin kill . J • n th min nm ·nt (I t I. 



Different entrepreneurs score different on i su of ac hievement (Stimpson et aL 1993 ). In 

the Kenyan context Ombok (1990) found a positi\ e relationship between achievement 

motivation and entrepreneurships in a sm :i~ 'nrried out in Kisumu. According to the 

study, entrepreneurs who had hi •h \ ·htn ~ n11.. nt tnt)! i at ion had a tendency towards ri sk-

taking. I low<.:\ <.:t, aclti ., ·m ·nt Ill 1ti' .11 i1HI d td not pr!..!d ict i nnovati vcncss, knowledge or 

n.:sults wtd i11dividu d t p 111 tbllit'. 

. 
ThcrL· arL' s ., cr,ll ~harader trait and work ethics that arc common to successful 

entrepreneur . The_ characteri tics may at times have an underlying c!Tcc t on an 

entrepreneur'- que-t for external funding. In other words, the abi lity to seck external 

fund- "ith the a ··ociated risks requires guts. The challenge is further complicated for 

women entrepreneur· becau e of the environment in which they work . 'J he women have 

to O\ercome gender i~ ue brought about by culture and religion. 

Reliaion and the Entrepreneur 

Religion a a factor determining entrepreneurial behaviour has been studied c. ·tcnsi' ely 

lc lelland. 1961: \\ ebcr. 1930). 'I hc.:y ar_2ucd that Protestantism presumabl) I'osll.:n.:d 

in q ndc.:ncc.: nd indi' idualism by fo u ing up Hl th~.: direct rclationshit bd\\~o:~.:n 

nd . \\ hik , th lid 111 rdk I nth C hun.:h. n it r~.:pn.:: nt<~ti' · t m,tk~..· 
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It is evident that America, with it root in mmet" inlly- backed religious settlements, 

has never viewed religion a anti-c pit, list ,\n1Lri a's religious ethos is not merely a 

secular adaptation of Prot 'st 111ism: it is nn individualistic, Darwini st. capitali st 

worldvicw not at all ·outiu ·I h I'·' ti~ in' Protestants . The origins of America's 

industrious d ·\doptll ·nt li Pr '' tmtism lie in Europe was a pro-entrepreneurial force . 

ur hip . .tccording to some scholars is "rooted in the values and 

prm:trces" t1r Pr 1te tarll mmunitie in Europe; "Together, familistic sentiments, the 

Prokstant ethic and ne" forms of production required and emphasized hard work. 

frugal it). individual accountability and reliability a well as habits of self- regul ation and 

pet"Onal drin~" (Berger. 1991: 17). The practices required by Calvinism happened to he 

precur or to ucce in business. nder Calvinism, work became a tool for sah ation . 

Hone~t) wa required. as was responsibility in business dealings. 'alvinism's emphasis 

\\a on the indi\ idual. who \\a required to account for his or her deeds directly to (lod 

on a daily ba i - a habit. \\ hich may have translated into thoroughness in hook keeping. 

1 he ah ini t ·troYe to lead a imple and frugal ltle, \'.hich together with diligence rn 

bus inc I d to the accumulation of unspent \\ealth (Berger. 1991 ). 

I 1 rdati n hip t\\u.:n Prok tanti man cntrq r '11\.:llr hip ma l P• rtl tl 1\: ll It l( 
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behaviour) may have' been drawn to the \'arious Protestants faiths: "there is no way of 

telling whether it is those who are apt for ch ngc '' ho opt for the new model of faith or 

whether those who opt for new faith b"' mt? .1~ a rl'~ult Cor change" (Martin, 1991: 83). 

Ethnicity and the l<.ntr 'JW •nt•ut 

IW1nicit ' 

DiiTl'l'l'ltl l'tlt11i • '1\lll) h.ne different traditions and custom and these are likely to 

l'Onll ibuk lt1 di t I ·r ~n e~ in entrepreneurial behaviour and performance. Culture 15 

tkiim:d as a .·et f .::har d \alues. beliefs and norms of a group or community. The 

in11uence of culture on entrepreneurship was first emphasized by Max Weber who 

famou ·I~ argued that the Prote tant work ethnic encouraged a culture of individualism. 

ntrepreneur hip. rationality and self reliance, which was fundamental to the spirit of 

mod rn capitali ~m (Weber. 1976 . 

Harri · ( 196 ) ~rudie in ~ ' igeria proved that entrepreneurial performance varied <~mong 

ethmc group . l\1arrie · and omer et ( 1971) on the other hand. conducted :-;tudies among 

Ken~ an timL • nd 11\) relation. hip wa~ I( und bcmecn cthnicity and cntrl:pretkur hip. 

Ba u an I ltina~ 200 I ·arril:d out a tu ly o dit'krent immi 'rant ommunitic 1n 

I nd n l f: Indi. n. l·a t Afri • n A i. n Paki tan, Ban 'Ia le h I urki h ~ priot 
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The evidence suggested that the interaction between culture and entrepreneurship was 

stronger in the case of some communitie than ther. . For example, culture in the form of 

famil y tradition in business and ·l s' r mil) tic~ h:1d a strong inlluence on the business 

entry decision of East 1i·i ·m \ i.m ~.·ntr~.,'J1l'~ncurs. The cv ickncc from thi s study 

indi ca ted that thc tdatioushi 

li111 l:. 

'" 1.1\ ~'llll1.'pr •ncurship and culture may change with 

Sdr L'mplo~ m ·nt i · ten ·ugge ted as .a way of establi shing new immigrant groups into 

the econom~ "hen ther career options are closed for various reasons (llagen 1962). 

llo\\en~r. not all ethnic or racial groups have a higher propensity to become self

employed ( hapero and okol 1998). Successful groups are Cor example the Indian . 

Paki tan and Bangladesh communities in the UK (Storey, 1994) and the Je,, ish and 

ian communities in the U A (Butler & Green, 1997). 

Le · · ucce ful group are the frican, aribbean U) anese people in the l lK and 

African- American in the l' ( an Fleet and an I·leet. 198-; Bates. 1996 ). It appears 

that the entrepreneur' ethnic background affect \\hat resources an: a\'ailabk tn him or 

her. 'I h~ 111, in c. ·planation fr Hn th~.: above tudic i that omc t:thnic •roup an: mon: 

luc to th th ) h \~.: h.l certain critical n: lUll'~: ud1 ' I 

u~.:. ti n. apit I l nt r n " untr) r 1 n 



Choosing an entrepreneurial career is the re ult of abi litie and moti vation. Abilities and 

motivation are assessed through mea ure f peLonalit and through review of prior 

ex periences and background (Bird. :2001 . 

Experience and l•,ntrcpn·n ·ur,hip 

ExpnkrH.:l: l'Oillr ihut · l\l th nt ol skills, abi lities and competencies important 

in cntn:prl'lll'lll' ·hip ,t " II lc the alucs, needs incenti ves and dri ves that energize the 

cnt rL·prL'lltUnal id ',l. ~ · p ·rience that contributes to the entrepreneurial right selection of 

idtas can come lhfl)Ubh '' rk. education maturation, racial, biological givens such as race 

and gender (Bird. 19 "). 

Previou n experience another importance personal life experience that shapes the 

entrepreneur. Brockhaus (1980) found that job "pushes" entrepreneurs out of the 

organization towards the development of an entrepreneurial venture. In fact thc majorit) 

of entrepreneur~ ( -9%) in Brockhau e ' study indicated a desire to ·tart their bu<.;incss 

before they had a product/ ervice in mind. whik only a small pcrccnt ( 14%) \\en.: dra\\!1 

;.may ti·om a traditional job by the dcsire to market a particular product I l.'l'\ icc. 

Br l:khau al fl)tmd that the crl:all:r thl: job dis ati faction. the mon.: like!) it \\:ts that 

the ntr pr\.:11\.:llr '' uld b' tu I) , n ic I ut 111 K n., 9 ° 0 0 

un I t h, \ t: had m • fr tunin • a\ nturc 
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The guts exhibited by women entrepreneur who eek external funding may be fue lled by 

their skills and competencies to manag the n quired funds. At the same time, education 

and work experience may also mitigat fw .md po\\ ~r th~ z~a l for funding. 

'I he successful sourdn , in. ' of funds for women entrepreneur would therefore 

th:pcnd 011 tit~.· i11dh idu d ·nu n ' tu ' needs, c.llivcs and values. Their persistent for 

SllLTcss. p -r '\)ll:tl ·kill . 111 I a ili t to manage the challenging· tasks may add the energy 

to SLTk l' tL·mal funding . 

Childhood experience may affect entreprerreurial behaviour. The common models used to 

under ' tand the link ben.veen childhood experiences and adult behaviour are 

p ychoanalytic and ociallearning models. 

P ychoanaly -i (an attempt to delve into early development and uncon cious motivation) 

attempt to ·ee through the behaviours. problems anc.J rationalization of adults to 

underlvino ten ·ton . dri\e and emotions. Children concei\ ed . horn and raised in certain 
- :::-

countrie · during a certain period of hi ·tory. and different parental configuration de\ clop 

-
diffi n;nt adulth od tenden ie ( ollins and 1ore. 1964 ). Adorn. d al 19 -<)) . 
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adult role expectations. Parental and other adult role models ·also provide opportunities 

for the child to learn vicariously (Bird. ~00 1 ). 

It is important for ever cntr pt n 'lll Ill c~uhlish moral-support of fam ily and fr iend . 

Not only can friends p1o' i I· • th,ll i~ oft •n more honest than that received from 

olhcr soun:cs. but tlt ') n 11 o pw ide encouragement, understanding, and even 

nssisttllll'l' I dati,·· · 111 1! ' b trong sources of moral support to overcome the many 

dil'!icultic: and pr 1bl m . 

In addition to moral encouragement the entrepreneur needs professional support. Thi s 

ad' ice can be obtained from a mentor (a teacher, consultant), business associates in trade 

a "ociation (buyers of the venture's product or service; lawyers, or accountants; 

upplier of the good or services to the venture (help to estab li sh credibilit)) -bu<;iness 

counterparts - word of mouth advertising. 

· ob ·erved b) Baker (2004 women entrepreneurs face gender specdic problems in 

ace e. ·i ng bu ·me ,s 0 , erdrafts and loans. And according to Baker one parttttd,tr di fliculty 

for ,, 001 11 cntr~preneurs has b~en gaining acce to hank lending tafT. 'I h~ m ~rcomin , 

f th hurdk r quire en oura ·~m~lll. upp lrt, and till I tandin •. I h lllll) C<Jil)' 

r m amil. m nd . u in m ·nt r • an I lu) er ud up licr >1 
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It is worth noting that not all potential entrepreneur become entrepreneurs and not all 

entrepreneurs succeed (Birds. 2001 ). The situnti )ns surrounding entrepreneurial events 

help explain why some people ·u · ' I \\ lwr~ ot h 'rs f~1il , a·nd how the organizations 

crea ted by entrepreneurs an: lik ·ly It\ I'\ \.'l<)p. 

Th~ cin.: unlslolll' ·-. ( ·illlllitlll th 11 unound the entrepreneurial events include economi c, 

political nml kclmi ~II ·i' r . Zcil 'Ci:;t (spirit of the time), and cultu ra l mili eu (.J ohnson. 

I tJ~5). ThL·s~: ~:irnun t,m\.:e (contex:t) may also include displacement, through 

immigration ~md unemplo) ment. of specific individuals or gro ups within a reg ion. 

Hof tede (19 0) described cultural values as an interactive amalgamation or 

characteri tic that influences a human group's response to its environment and thereb) 

differentiate group membership. Hofstede identified four basic dimensions of culture: 

indi\ idualism collecti\'ism (individual or group orientation), power distance (acceptance 

of inequality of authority and pO\\er). uncertainty avoidance (tolcranc~ or ambiguity). 

and ma culinit\ femininitY (value orientation). 
- -

ulturc mav be the most imp(lrtant ituatinn vari, hie in untkr tandin • cntrcprt:ncu1 ial 
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The Cultural Revolution through empo\\'erment of women has gtven women 

opportunities to be engaged in busine . and eek funding for the same. The changing 

politi cal, social, and economical cn\'lrl)l11l1L'll t coupled with the aggress ive media 

campaigns on the funding of " ll1lt'n ~..nttl'J)t\' 11 '\ 11'~ have catal yzed women quest Cor 

fundin g. 

2.3 Entrl'JH'l'll l'UI'i :al n ·h:n iour 

In th is s u b-se~..:Li )n entrepreneurial behaviours will be di scussed. The most popular 

entrepreneurial behaviour are innovativeness, risk taking and knowledge or result, 

indi\'idual re'pon ibility. focus of contro~ and opportunity recogniti on. These wi ll be 

di 'C U ' ed. 

2.-t.l Risk- taking 

Ri k- taking i one of the maJOr entrepreneurial beha\'iours runnmg across many 

di 'CLI ·1on on entrepreneurship (McClelland. 196 I. Livingstone and Ord. 1980: 

oughlin and Ikiara. 198 ). \tasters and \1eier. 198 . P. "I: Brockhaus. 1987. p.l tklinl:d 

risk taking a . the perceived probability of recci\'ing the rewards associated "ith a 

prop cd undertaking ''hich is required by an indhidual before h~.: \\ill uhject him clft 1 

datt.: I \\ ith the failur~.:. the alll:rnati\'~.: ituntion pHl\ idin• 1c.: 

r \\, rd " II 
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assess and control. A great part of busine i directed towards minimizing uncertainties 

and the entrepreneurial role appear to all for de ision making under uncertainty 

(McClelland, 1961 ). 

Entrepreneurs havt.: b 'l'll J • ril I .1 \\<llkin, und ' r conditions of uncertainty or as 

MeC IL'lland (I W>l) ol> '1\ ·I. " I hi i pH.:ciscly th<.: working situation which individual s 

with high llL'l'd .1 ·hi., ·m n pr fer and work best under." A n'umbcr or components that 

go into ~sttm<~ttng ri k in a ~mall business have been given by Worley, Joel, Green and 

Fess ( l lJ89. P·- ) ;.L 

• Ri ·k. a ·ociated \\ith competition e.g. direct competiti on 1n the market or an 

alternatiYe product being developed 

Ri k of product or serYice being.developed 

Ri k a ociated either the general economy e.g. tax changes . inflation and 

exchange rates 

Ri k a. -ociated with being mall and vulnerab le to changes in local conditions 

e.g. re-routing of traffi or change in local ordin<.mce 
~ 

~ 

Risk a . ociated with illiquidity i.e. b~.:ing unable to find a bu~c.:r if a dc.:ci:sion i:s 

made.: to get out of bu. inc~ s 

Ri k m • ur~.: I h~ vari'tbi I ity m· r time in ca h fl " 



CHAPTER THREE: RESEARCH l\1ETHODOLOGY. 

3.1 Research Design 

This was a survey study forth ''omen 'ntrt•prcnt•urs. l'he survey method was preferred 

for this type of study as it nabl s tht: s.lmplinn <)f' dif'f'erent characteri stics ex hibited by 

the members ol'tht..: ddi111.: IJhlJlll.ttinn. 

J .2 P(•pulution 

l'h ~: population or th ~tuJ) \\as ' omen entrepreneurs who have been funded and those 

not funded but operating \\ ithin the vicinity of those funded. The fund ed group 

con 'tituted \\Omen entrepreneurs who have sought ex ternal fund ing from financia l 

in titution, and haYe been in business for at least one year and are sti II in business. The 

non-funded group on the other hand consisted of women entrepreneurs who have been 

and are till in bu iness for at least one )ear but have not sought external funding. 

3.3 ample 

I he sample for the tud\' \\'a. made up of women entrepreneurs funded und non-fund~:d 

by financial in titutions in Kenya. Financial institutions include co-operative a\'ings and 

credit t ietie. and micro financial institution . ·1 he funded \\omen \\ere tho ~.: \\ ho hrtd 

appli and r c i\l:d undin • and op~.:ratc bu inc \\ithin th • lairohi cit •. 'J h~.: ·ln·tinn 

f lh und ''n ba 11 lh lh • bu in h, \ c 't it \\ i · 
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Business DI'strl'ct, Eastlands, Westland - Tl1e Ol'th Ulld So tl o· t . A 
. . u 1 IS nets. random 

cluster sampling was used to elect 20 re.pon:knts form each or thee five zones. This 

method was successfully used b) \\ .I1.nh (I C) )) and Mbuvi ( 1993). 

I r.tnd<lllll based on thci r closeness to those funded 

and si.:lcctt:d li>t th · 111' ') . I h nnplc si:te was one hundred representing both the 

l'undl'd lllld tH.m lund· I \\( 111 n entrepreneurs. 'J he number was divided equally amongst 

thl' lin: distril'ls . P .md '111 ~election was. done within the district (zones). 

rhe type of the busine - will not be considered for the purpose of selection. For the 

purpo ·e of comparatiYe analysis those selected as non- funded must run the same 

bu ·ine · · a the ·elected funded. 

3.4 Data Collection 

Data wa collected from the respondents using a questionnaire. The respondents \vere 

a ked to till the que tionnaire themseiYe . v here thi was not possible the respondents 

\\ere a· ·i ted in filling the que tionnaire I hi wa · necessary in cases \\here the 

respondent were unable to fill the questionnaire due to the nature of their businesses. 

Ont:: hundred questionnaires \\WC issueu to the re ponut.:nt · l·ilt) one que~ tionnairl' 

were ith r r turnc tor fully tilled up then.: by makin 1 arc 1 n e rate ot' fifty nc 1 r t.:lll. 

lhi 11 thd'fi n.: b · tak n < uffi icnt in lin \\ith imilar tuli 

(I 



CHAPTER FOUR: DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION 

4.1 Introduction 

fn this chapter, the results of the de 'ripti \ ~ st;lti sti ·s nrc presented fo r all the vari ables 

using tables and charts. 'I h 1 ~ult l)f th~.· corrd <ltion and regress ion anal ys is arc 

presented as a way of id1.:ntif, in Ill' ~i 'lllfl ant cntrcprcncuri'al difTcrences between the 

funded and tht ll(lll lund· I "''Ill 11 ntrcprcncws. The data obtained li·om the respondents 

on locus {l l' l'l> ntn.1l. n • ·u fir independence and risk taking is presented in tables and 

c hart ~ in thi~ e~ti 111 t gether ith that on ed ucation, formal training, business 

C'\perience. birth order. religion. parental influence and ethnici ty 

.... 1.1 Per onal Profile of the entrepreneurs 

I. ge 

The age of the entrepreneurs interviewed was captured m order to describe the 

entrepreneur and for compari on with other studie . The analysis of the respondents in 

terms of age indicate that majority of the respondents that is 79%. tiill within the age 

bracket of between "'0 and 49 1ear . Thi. is represented in the table 4.1. 1.1 on page 2R. 



Table 4.1.1.1 Age Distribution and F-Unding Status of the Respondents 

FU~DI~ y ST. \ T t iS TOTAL 

- 1-

t~ · l ' l) l..O l~tl I)·~- I) a~ n.t~Q PKKC, 

' -
A(;E 18-20 1.~ J 6 1 I 0/c, 

IU~ACKET 

!Z 1-JU C2 14 26 51 1% 

31 -40 9 5 14 28'~. 

41 -50 2 3 5 10% 

TOT L 26 25 51 l 00 % 

The finding of the this study is in line 'with Ndereba's findings which round that 48.RO 0 

were in the age bracket of 30-45 years and ational Baseline 'urvcy (CBS JCI U/KRLP. 

1999) \\hich found that 83°/o \\ere in the age bracket of 16-45 ;ears. 

ii. Lenl of ducation 

'1 he le\ el of education ha been cited in a number of studtcs Brockhaus and 1 'ord ( 1979) 

found that entrepreneur had a lower lc' el of education than mc.magcr:-.. 1 Lkrchn (200- l 

found - -% of the cntn:prcncurs had . c ondary Jc, d of cducati m , nd I 1% "ith mi tdh: 

I ' 
lkgl: ani <.kgn.;c lcHlofclu· tion. ·n1 
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indicates that majority of the funded \\ere those " ith middle level of ed ucation , mak ing 

around 71 % of the twenty on re pon ient~ in this ca tegor . Those with degree level of 

education are nearly equall · distrit lll I \\ i1hin th two status. Thi s is represented in the 

table 4. I .1.2 bt:lo"" 

Tahlt· ~.1.1.2 Lr,·d uf blucation and Funding Status 

FUNDING Sl A l US TOTAL 

1 UNFuNDED FUNDED I· RE()UI:NCY Pl: RCLN I 1\(IL 

LEVEL OF /SECONDARY 6 - 12 18 35% 

EDUCATIO 

fl\1JD- LEVEL 15 6 21 4 l ~o 

DEGREE AND 5 7 12 24°o 

ABO E 

IOTAL 26 
2- /51 100% 

Whereas it has been ob.·erved in previous studit:s B. /1 l: ( dKRI:P. 1999· 'dercha. 

that t:ntr pn:neur 
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iii. Formal Training 

It is expected that those with fonnal training rdat~d to business would conduct their 

businesses in a manner diff·r'nt fr )111 tlhhl '> ithout such training (Ndereba, 2005). The 

study indicates that 69°1, of th 1 ''I md 'rlts had no training related to business and only 

11 ex, had surh tntiniu •. I hi ;, h" ·r than the figure J(>und by Ndereba (2005). When the 

respondl'!l(s WI.T • ,ut,tl) · ·d n the basis of funding, of the 31% with training, 56% were 

li.rmkd. \\lull: t1f the b 0 o '' ithout trai~ing 31% of them were funded. Overall analysis 

indicate · that 1 ~o and 31% of the funded were with and without formal training 

re pectiwl). 

Table .t.l.1.3 Prior Business ~lanagement Skills and Funding 

FUNDING STATUS TOTAL 

UNFUNDED FUNDED FRE. PER 

FRE. PER. FRE. PER 
-

\1ANAGE\1ENT YES 17 14 9 17 16 Jl"'n 

!SKILL I "10 19 37 16 32 35 (II)% 

TOTAL 
26 51 ° 'o 25 49 % 51 1110% 

1\'. Hirth Order 

tudie wn that c.:ntrc.:pn:nt:ur tend t< he fi t-bom hillrt:n ( \ llin rc. 
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respondents. When taken on the basis of either first bom or others the study is not in line 

with Ndereba's which indicated a percenrage of 27.5°/o and 72.5% for first born and 

others respectively. Therefore this result .:ontradic1s findings or previous studies (children 

(Collins & Moore, 1964: C1ild r, fll,'4: h 'klland, I 987). The response is represented in 

chart 4.1. 1.1 and table . I. I. l I '' . 

Cll trr 4.1.1 Hirth < rtlc•· 

Birth order 
• Otller birth ordera 

.F,rlllbom 

Pa 6hOW counts 



Table 4.1.1.4 

Birth Order and Funding 

H I I)I N<: STATUS TOTAL 

-~ 
' lJ FlJN I>IW FlJNOEO FR E. PER. 

f- .--
I· I~ E. PElt FRE. PER. 

BIRTII FIRS 1 llORi\' 16 31 12 24 28 SS'Y., 

OIU>FR 0 rH ER BORi'iS 10 20 13 25 23 45'Yc, 

TOTAL 26 51 25 49 51 1 oo•v., 

" · Parental Influence 

Entrepreneur were offered possible sources of influence to entrepreneurship. fht: 

indi\ idual' expo ure to successful role model, especially the father is an important 

determinant of entrepreneurial behaviour (Kent, 1986, · isenhandt & l·orbes, 1984: 

chere T. I. 1989: e per. 1980: Bird, 1989. 

'I he tudy indicate that 16% \\ere influenced by their fatht:rs, 12%, by tht:ir mothers, 

6-% nd 6% b~ elf driv and 2% by friend . 'I hi tudy b in line with thl: other pre,·ious 

O\ r thl: i Ut! oft: . p) trrt! to uc full ' nk mod~: I . It i "or1h not in • th t the 

n h.: m I I r pr nt nly - 7%. ·1 1 rc t \\<.:1 tr m oth r 

p rent I b kt:t. 

in t bl .1.1. n 1 p ' 



Table 4.1.1.5 Sources of Influence and Funding 

FUNDING STATUS TOTAL 

UNFUNDED FUND ED 

SOU RCE OF FATHER 2 () 8 

EN'l Rf~PR ENEURAL MOllti:R Ill -2 6 

INFLlJENCf· t:t-."1 IU l'l{rNFUI 1 s 15 33 

:-;rt 1: IJIUVE 1 2 3 

FRIENIJS I () I 

~ 

1'0 1 l 26 25 51 

vi. Reliuion 

tudie, haYe indicated a correlation between religion and personality in particu lar issues 

to do with independence and individualism, which are also critical in entrepreneurial 

trait' ( IcClelland. 1961: Weber. 1930). The comparison between 'atholics and 

Protestant indicated that Protestantism foster independence and individualism \.\-hereas 

atholici m rei) on the church and its representative to make decisions on behalf or 

bdiever ·. 

·r he re p n e indicate : 1% ''ere 'athol ic . -9% Pentecosta I . 2 -% Pr011: t ·mts and 

14%b ing Hin u . fu lims , nd African raditional Rcli ,i Hl 11: p~:lli\ I . h • m 1 11 

t ntLm m I ath lie imlil:. t 5 °b% md 

nth un m ''' n li cren . 1. 1. . On 



Table 4.1.1.6 Religion and Funding 

FUNOING STATUS TOTAL 

~ 
u J<l JNI)IW FlJNI)JW FRE. PER. 

1·1 1• .. PER. Fl~E. J>ER. 

1- · --
BIRTII CA'J'IIJOI IC S () 12 10 19 16 31 

ORI>Et< t•t((> lt~S' I \N'I'S 7 14 6 12 13 26 

I'F 11~1 .:.- 9 18 6 12 IS 30 

IIINLH.J ~ I 2 I 2 2 4 

1\IU..,LI\IS 3 5 I 2 4 7 

ATR 0 0 I 2 I 2 

TOTAL 
26 51 % 25 49 51 I 00% 

KEY: ATR= AFRICA~ TRADITIONAL RELJGIO 

vii. Ethnicity 

tudie · in London have hown I:.a t frican ian a being more cntrcprcncunal than 

other ommuniti · (Ba u & Altiney. 290 I) On the African conte. ·t llarris (19M~) found 

that entrepreneurial performance '<.mcd hd\\~o:~.:n variou cthni group in , ' igcria. Jn 

Kenya <.krdx1 _oo:) found majority of re. p ndent to h~.: Kiku) u . 

nth thni it) . thi ifi th r p nd Ill int ·ith 1 l in, 

111 ' 11 11 

nt in th .I I 
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TABLE 4.1.1. 7 

Ethnicity and Funding 

I tJ I)IN<; STATUS TOTAL 

,_ -
IJN H JN I)IW FUNDED FRE PER 

)::rtlNICITY ~~I\ ' 22 8 4 8 8 16 

1 N - -\ ~ 1-\'\ ~ 22 43 21 41 43 84 

TO T \l 26 5 1% 25 49%, 5 1 1 oo•v., 

viii. Previou and Current Employme.nt 

Employment em·ironment may provide management sk ill s and exposure required ror 

running bu ine . At the same time the issue of accessing funds through external 'iource<; 

rna) b demy tified through employment exposure. Thi may be ">0 particularly where an 

employee i in charge of banking or loan pr cessing activities. An ww/y,i.' (?I the 

respondent· indi ate that - -o~o had previous employment c · pericnce and 45% had no 

cmplo~ mcnt cxpt:ricncc . 

• , he K n. 11 ntn.:prl:I1l:ur arl: ut time ' kn \\11 t' h · ) eratin' hu in 

r •ul r rnpl 

'' hil runnm 

in • th in 11 ul r mJI • m nt 



CHART 4.1.1.2 EMPLOYMENT STATUS AND FUNDING 

Wr---------------------------
--~ 

Funding status 

Funded 

Yes No 

Current employment status 

.... 1.2 Enterprise Profile 

Enterprises have ctifferent historical background and therefore different environmental set 

up. These therefore exert different degree of pressure on the entrepreneurs as far as 

funding is concerned. The need for funding and the ability to eek uch funding may be 

accelerated by factors like age of busine s. type of busine and wner hip, our e f 

start up capital. ource of funding. size of bu ine . and number of empl ·ee .. The. c 

feature are di cu ed below. 

i. ourc of tart up apital 

\' ilahlc dt t n ntrepr n ur n u lllr 

•pi J. 
d th ir t rt u 



capital from the bank. The other sources that tied up at 27.5% were personal savings and 

loans from family. The two ources ti d up nn i in essence point to the same source. The 

other sources were loans from fri ·nd at I ) 0 o sn\ ings nnd credit co-operative society at 4 

%and lastl y the merry go round ·tt - 0
tl. 'I his ts r ·11~. ' led in the table 4.1.2.1 below 

Table 4.1.2.1 Sc~tu·cl· t,f St u·t up< .tpiCal and Funding 

I·UNDING STATUS TOTAL 

UNFUNObO FUNOEO 

~-
SOURCL or S\Vlt'GS 14 0 14 

ST \R r P LOAN FRO:\! FAMILY 8 6 14 

IC.\ PI r\L LOA~ FROM FRIENDS 4 4 8 

BA~K 
0 12 12 

ROSCA - 0 I I 

rsACCO 0 2 0 

TOTAL 
26 25 51 . 

' 

ii. ize of tart up Capital 

The amount of capital at times would dictate the source of fundin •. In normal 

c1rcunL tan e it is e. ·pe ted that those \\ho inknd to go into husine s \\ould re~ ort 10 

per nat aving: and ~eek exh::rnal fund in \\here hu' l:<tpital outhy i im oh ed . 

I·unding re uir mcnt at thl: timl: o ~ettin' up the bu in i lllt n.: likcl) to lict·tt th 



Chart 4.1.2.1 Size and Source of start up capital 

10~----------------------------~ 

2 -c 
::l 

8 0 

Source of start-up capital 

Source of start-up capital 

Start-up capital 

.Less than Kshs. 100, 

000 

Ksh 100,000-500,000 

500,001 -1,000, 

000 

The analy is indicates that the amounts in olved as per the re p nd nt ranged betw n 

le than K h 100. 0 making 45% to ov r K h .1. making a m r 10%. 'I hi 1. 

likely t be n rmal {; r the catcg ry and size of entrepr~.::n ur. inter-vi~:\ cd. 'l he 

di tribution f the izc f start up c pit l nd urcc f th~.: capit. I i. riven in th chart 

4.1 .. I 

7 



iii. Number of Employees 

Table 4.1.2.2 Number of Emplo~ res and Funding 

Fl NJ)J G STATUS TOTAL 

( H J DEl> FUNDED 

-
NUMBER LESS TH I. 10 22 22 44 

OF 

EMPLOYEE 

11-20 4 I 5 

21-30 0 2 2 

OVER30 0 0 0 

TOTAL 
26 25 51 

The number of employees may reflect the magnitude of op~.:ration \\ ithin an orgnnization 

nd th Jc\ cJ of capital cmplo) cd. I he cntrcpr~.:ncu with less than ten ~:mplo) l.'l's 

n tittll th ma· rity. makin' • )% of th~.: r p nd nt 11 I li tantl • t; 11 \\c 1 b tlw 

\ ith (\\ nd l\\ nty 

ti\ I •. bl nt th ir di tril uti n. 1 hi 

1\ th "in di tributi n in t rm Ill'· 



Chart 4.1.2.3 umber of Employtt'S and Funding 

~T---------------------------~ 

10 

-c 
:;:, 

8 0 
Less than 10 11-20 

No. of efll>loyees in business 

21-40 

Funding status 

.Non Funded 

F~ed 

Business in Kenya for some time had been left to the Kenyans of Asian origin or those 

who have failed to attain high level of education ( econdary education and upwards).This 

was attributed to the fact that white collar jobs were easily available to the chool 

graduate . The jobs al o offered greater reward· and pre ·tige. 'I he analysis of the te,·cl of 

education indicate that those interviewed have higher level of edu at ion. i.e. secondary 

hoot tevd and atxn·e. 'I he majority of the n: pondent ha\ c 'One throu 'h the middle 

lev I c lie ' making 41%. 'J hi group i oliO\ c.:d b ' th 

du ti n m kin % nd I tly th 

di tributi n i i\ n in h rt . 



iv. Type of Business Ownership 

The type of business ownership. ole proprietorship, partnership, or company requires 

different quantity of funds that rna. b~ "our 'ed from owners and or outsiders. It is more 

likely that company form of ' nt:t. hi I t flu-s som' incentives for owners to seek external 

funding b ·cause of its limit I li.1l ili1 . Sole proprietorship seems to dominate the 

Th · ~ ltu.ly indi ·m • that le proprietorship makes 45%, followed by partnership with 

. 9° 0 und private c mpany form of ownership at 16%. 

CHART 4.1.2.4 Types of Ownership and Funding 

HART 4.1.2.4 Typ of Owne hip nd Fund in 

20 

T 

.2 .. nt 
undin 

r t m I b .. num r 

rn in t nninin r un in ilu 



business, preference for judging others. preference for generating new ideas, inability to 

incubate an idea, lack of challenge and Ia k of imaginative control. Fear of railure or 

business is a critical issue that man) · )J1si kr "hl'n ·hoosing the source of capital. For 

sometimes bank loans hav b' n tr .llul \ ith :1 )()t ()r rear particularly in relation to the 

survival of the busin ·~ . I hi lll.lilll hl ':ll ls' r ·pa ment or the business loan is 

normally tied to tit· Iii· tl lh bt in ~ . 'J hen .. Jore husincss failure may result in the 

u1 it •• The' overall score for the other heads were as giv<.:n 

bl'ltl\\ . 

1. lndh idual - Perception of Funding 

Fin~ i "Ue' \\ere te t cored in so far as barriers to funding are concerned. I he items were 

lack of fundi ncr in titutions. lack of information, lack of investment opportunities. culture 
~ 

and religion and gender i sues. The prominent issue that scored highly was lack or 

fw
1
ding in titution . This may be attributed to the fact that many regular funding 

in titution ha\ e not captured the category of the entrepreneur · covered in the sun e) 

1 he entrepreneur· al ·o ha\ their O\\n . p cific indu. try features such as seasonalitv .. 

ial funding nditions. 

II. p rcet\ d Barrier to Funding 

h thr that \ 
un lin' \en.: mil) 

influ n . r 
th ndin, 

un mil .. Ill hi m ll rh r 



, observation that women face pressure' fron
1 

d ·for . 
1 1e1 nt quarters as far as collateral and 

family responsibilities are concerned. The 
re on the item were a given below. 

iii. Perceived Pull Factor.., t 1 un,linu 

There arc numcwus 11 • I r hm lin '· I Ill· women entrepreneurs cited need lor 

independt'lt<.T t t ' 111o I ·dri d. IJK oth r IIHcc were below average as rellected in the 

iv. Pen·eh ed Pu h Factor 

The notable pull tactor that \\ere scored under this heading were technical training. 

per ·onal contact and keeping promise. All three factors ~ere identified as critical. 

Per onal kill in terms of technical training become handy particular where husine-;s in 

que tion require application of such skills. At the arne time personal contacts prov id~.: 

networking that would be necessary for the business in disposal of its products (output) . 

uch contact are critical for the survival of the bu ine ·s I he keeping of th~.: promise of 

being in bu ·me · act as a caraly t in en uring sustained succ~:ss of the hu int:ss. ·1 ht: 

·ummarv i pre ented in table 4.2.1 

\'. Per onal ,uts and unding 

that imp. t h , ' ily n th ut k " ., indi 

th urit. fi n, n 
in t n iti n pr nt bu in 

th ntr p 
r b th it 



4.2.1.1 Entrepreneurial Traits/factors and funding 

I UNFUNDED FUNDED E. AVER AGE 
, Individuals perception to Funding 1260 25 1 5 10 

Perceived Barriers to funding IJJ 128 255 
Perceived Pull factors 7R 85 153 
Perce ived Pushed factors i(l7 10 1 204 
Personal Guts and founding !78 80 100 
Tota l 1720 694 1324 

Key : E Fxll.'l'lL'd minimum ,\\ erage 

·r be score for th~ r ur ~ntrepreneurial traits when analysed under funded and unfunded 

were as given in the table 4.2.1.1 above. The average scores for the different question 

when analyzed on the basis of correlation indicate high correlation between the funded 

and unfunded entrepreneurs. The same result was compared on the basis of differences or 
means and standard deviation. This was done for the funded, unfunded and groups 

expected means. The result are summarized in the table 4.1.2.3 

Table 4.1.2.3 CORRELATION 

PERCEIVE PULL PU H GUTS BARRIERS 
PERCEIVE Pearson Correlation .998(*) -.303 .392 -.991 

.042 .804 .744 .088 
3 3 .., .., 

3 .) .) 

Pearson Correlation .998(*) -.364 .33 1 -.979 

.042 .763 .785 .129 .., 
3 3 .., .., .) 

) 

Pearson Correlation -.303 -164 7'\8 .169 

.804 763 .452 .892 .., .., 
3 .., 

3 .) .) .) 

Pear on orrclation .3.., I .758 -.514 



The results indicate that there exi ts a high po itive correlation between perception to 

funding and perceived pull factors at a 0.998.The hi gh correlation is also present between 

perceived, push, factors and per onal guts nt +0. 75<. 

The results also indicatt: nt:' Itt\ • 'll tr •1<\tion between the following entrepreneurial traits ; 

Perception to fuuding lll I buni ·r to funding at 0.991; barriers to funding and pull factors 

at 0.7979. 

Table 4.1.2A COl\lP Rl 0 OF MEANS 

STATUS I PERCEIVE PULL PUSH GUTS BARRIES 

funded Mean 251.0000 85.0000 101.0000 80.0000 128.0000 -N I I I I I 
\Std. I 
De iation ' 

unfunded Mean 260.0000 78.0000 367.0000 228.0000 123.0000 
IN I Vt . "I I I 
\Std. 
Deviation 
group Mean 510.0000 255.0000 153 .0000 204.0000 I 00 .0000 
N I I I I I 
\Std. 
De iation 
Total Mean 340.3333 139.3333 207.0000 170.6667 117.0000 

IN ... 3 3 3 ... .) .) 

I Std. Deviation 147.00454 100.23 140 140.98227 79.43131 14.933 18 

The analy i of the m~an mdtcates no stgmficant d1fferenc between the funded and the 

unfunded group for p rcei ed, pull, and barrier , the only ignificant difference is on the 

pu ·h and gut fa tor·. 

4.3 Jntrcprcn urial B haviour 

h \t.: c.:.·hibitc.:d ...:rtain b...:haviour. I charact~:ristic . 'I h~.: rt:spnn l~nt \\~r~ 

I k d ( ''hi h ' c.:r th n lr l tn th · tine.: c.: elM\ i ur tl 



characteristics. The dimensions scored Vl'ere ri k taking, locu of control and feeling of 

independence. 

1. Risk Taking 

Entrepreneurs were n:qu •st' I ll · llllJ I 'l' a Sl.! t or I 0 questions to measure ri k taking 

· propensit y uduptL·d li\1111 .t lll · ti< nnairc used by 1 li srich & Brush, I 985. The set of 

que ·tions had n Sl'\'l'll-p 1int ·cale and 7 points were awarded for each question to make 

up a total or 70. ln each ca e the risk score was calculated as ~he summed average of the 

ten-item -core -. score of 7 on these scales means that an individual has a hi gh leve l or 

ri k propen ity . core of 1 indicates that the person has a low risk propensity, while a 

core of 4 indicates that the respondent has a risk propensity consistent with that of the 

general population. A dummy variable equal to one was assigned if the entrepreneur 

scored an average score greater than 4 points and zero otherwise. A score greater than 4 

points was used in this study as indicative of higher risk taking propensity. 

The average risk core was 9.9 for the unfunded, 10 for the funded with an expected 

average core of 10. · 



Table 4.3.1.2 

Risk Taking and Funding 

UNFU;..JDED fUN! I I - I t\ 

Total score 259 1251 15.10 

-A vcragc score () . ()(> I l~ l(l ~ 10. 10 

Risk Taking und Funding 

Risk Taking and I• unding 

/ __....._ 
-4817948 

/ 

/ 
/ 

/ 

0 

I · Rt\(il~ 

' ' 



11. Locus of Control 

Entrepreneurs were requested to complt:tc n .·ct or I 0 questions to measure Locus of 

Control adapted from a qucstionn ur~.. u~~.'d b llisrich & Brush. 1985. The set of 

questions has a seven potnt · ·II ,111 I 7 1 <Hnts are awarded ror each question to make up a 

total of 70. In t.:U ·It cu~L' tit' 1\l ·u core wa · calculated as the summed average of the ten-

item scores. ~cot\~ L1f 111 the ·e ·cales means that an individual has an internal locus of 

control. score f I indicate that the person has an external locus of control, while a 

·core of 4 indicate' that the respondents has a locus of control consistent with that or the 

general population. dummy variable equal to one was assigned if the entrepreneur 

cored an average score greater than 4 points and zero otherw.ise. A score greater than 4 

points was used in this study as indicative poof internal locus of control. The average 

score being 4.2 

Feelings of lndcpcnt.lcucc 

/ 

..... " .... ' 

.. . -.. . ... .... 
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iii. Feelings of Independence 

Entrepreneurs were requested to compl te a et of 10 que tion to measure independence 

and need for achievement adapted from a 1ll('Stionnain:: used by Ilisrich & Brush, 1985 . 

The set of questions had a seven p )int :-.. ·n l' and 7 points were awarded for each question 

to make up or 70. In cm:h ·no,;' th' ind 'P ' tKkncc score was ·calculated a the summed 

averug~.: or the ten it ·m "·~n '" · \ < rc of 7 on these scales means that an individual has a 

high level or ind ·penden I;! , core of 1 indicates that the person has a low 

independence. while a core of 4 indieates that the respondent has independence 

consistent '' ith that of the general population. A dummy variable eq ual to one was 

assigned if the entrepreneur scored at;1 average score greater than 4 points and zero 

otherwi e. score greater than 4 points was used in this study as indicative of 

independence and need for achievement. The average score for the respondents was 

4.289, which reflected an ability of directing ones own activities without being pushed by 

others. 



Feelings of Independence 
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CHAPTER FIVE: SUMMARY, CO CLU IONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.0 Introduction 

Included in this chapter 11 • dis ·ussHHl'i of the results, conclusions recommendations 

limitations ol' thL· sluLh llld ·u 'gc tions for further research. The discussion and 

conclusions are based L111 the bjectives of the study. 

5.1 Summary Parental Influence 

The anal i of the respondents indicates little parental influence as far as motivation of 

going into business is concerned. This can be attributed to the fact that few Kenyans of 

Africa are into business. Also notable is the fact that many parents in the past preferred 

white collar jobs and therefore did li.ttle in pushing and/or encouraging their family 

members into business ventures. Therefore it means that the major pulling factor, which 

would influence potential entrepreneurs into business would seem to be other who have 

ucces full; ventured into bu ines (successful entrepreneur ). 

Howe\er. moral ·upport from fan1ilie ha contributed ignificantly in encouraging one to 

seek and/or ecttre funding. This ob. ervati n concur Ovem helming\} with the existing 

hody ofkno\\kdge that family support i a vital ingredient among v.omen entrepreneurs . 



Ethnicity and Religion 

The study focussed largely on Ken) an " n1~n ~.:ntrcprcncur of African descent and 

therefore ethnicity is not a basts )f .ml\1~ sis. On religion, there are more Protestants 

entrepreneurs than non pwtt·st,llll . I his aflirms carl ier studies that have observed that 

Protestanti sm inllul'tt · ·s 'tllt r• n urial behaviour in a positive way. In terms of funding, 

the distribution was lttirl) eH~n betwecl) Protestants and no-protestants. This implies that 

religion is neutral tmd d e not determine whether or not a particular woman entrepreneur 

will eek eternal ourcing. 

Level of Education 

The majority of respondents were of secondary and middle college education. This 

implies persons with modest rather than higher education are more likely to venture into 

business. However, it seems that respondents with university level education ranked 

highe t in ourcing external funding .. This could be explained by the fact that well 

educated people are more aware of funding institutions and wider network than their 

counterparts. 

gc and Birth rder 

It ha~ been observed that many of the women entrepreneurs interviewed ranged bet\\ een 

_0 an 14 * • c.;, r . It i al o )bservc.:d that pc.:rsons bd\\l'Cn 2) and : years are mor~.: likely 

k undin th n their old r c.:otmlt:tpart . 'I hc.:rc i a link hd\\c n ot !mal a •c.: ani 

bu in ri k t kin • \ ith II r 'l' up t in m )fc.: ri k v 1 • lot in t n c. l nl) a e\\ l 



those between 46 and 45 years sought eternal funding for start up capital most of them in 

this category relied largely on their own aving . 

ln terms of birth order, analysi-.; ·htm-.. th:lt in a ~rage, those. who sought funding were 

first borns. Firstborns \\1.'1' • 'l)· • 'II ·rs '"hen it came to seeking external funds for their 

business. 

Behaviounal luanacteri tic 

There are no ignificant differences in behavioural characteristics between funded and 

unfunded women entrepreneur. This may be attributed to the fact the women 

entrepreneurs are faced with similar consistent environmental and differentiating factors 

play no or limited role in affecting their personal behavioural factors. 

5.2 Conclusion 

It can be concluded from this study that there are no significant entrepreneurial 

difference between funded and none funded women entrepreneurs who w~re 

interviewed. The women come from di.verse background in terms f education. location 

of bu ·iness. ethnicity. among t the variable identified above. The dri\ c and abilit) to go 

for e:xtcrnal funding can be attributed to per ·onal trait that cannot be gencrali1ed . 



5.3 Suggestions for further Study 

The following areas could be studied: 

• A comparative study can b' ')ndu ~~~.;d b 'tween urban and rural women 

entrepreneurs because of th~o:tr fh. r '~.:i \ d di rt~rent environmental set-ups. 

• J\ comparntiw stuth \ Itt l '1H1du 'ted across the ethnic divides in Kenya so as to 

test i I' any ·thni · t• ib' in h.~.:n a exhibits superior entrepreneurial traits. 

• Finam:ial institution to e tablish some of the pertinent issues they look for when 

funding entrepren ur 

entreprenem . 

5.4 Recommendation 

o as o identify the presence of these amongst the women ~ 

Funding in titutions should develop action oriented funding practices. Such practices 

may include visiting the entrepreneurs within their business premises, offering special 

loan packages without stringent conditions of collaterals and. offering training sessions 

for would be borrowers on management of funds. 

The education hould be geared toward ~xpo ing and empowering the graduate at all 

lc\ds of the education ·; tern with abilitie to emplo; kill acquired in bu iness. t the 

same the government h uld de ·ign special funding programmes to assist schonl 

graduat..: to v..:nturc into bu mess 'uch fund can c channelled through varinus 

lin, n ial in titution "ith gra :-.roots n..:tworks. 
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APPENDl ES 

PPE OL I 

Q\ ESTIO NAIRE 

Kindly nnsw~:r th~: t'oll "mg que ·tion as per the instructions provided. Information 

provided" ill be treated a confidential (don't write your name anywhere) 

1. Location of Business .................................................................. . . 

2. When did you start the business ............ ." ......................... , .......... .. .... . 

3. Is this your first Business? [YES] [NO] 

If 0, 

I. Age in completed years ................. ·~ ................ . 

3. Your ethnic background 

1. 1an 

11. on 1an .............................. . 

4. Hov,: man) bu ine e do ou run ....................................................... .. 

• •• •••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• 
0 
••••••••••••••• •••••• •••• - •••• 0 •••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••• 

Wh~n did ~ ou. tart your tir t busine ·s ................................................... . 

························································· ......................................... . 



6. Your religion as practiced 

1. Protestant [ l 

11. Catholic r 1 

Ill. Pentecostal I l 

IV . Hindu , I J 

V. Mosll'm r J 

VI. frictm Traditional Religion [ ] 

7. What was your ource of start-up c~pital? 

l. avmg 

11. Loan from the family 

111. Loan from friend(s) 

lV. Bank 

v. Rotating and credit co-operative (ROSCA) 

VI. avings and credit co-operative (SACCO) 

Vll. Other (specify) 

8. What was the start-up capital? (PICK 0 LYO ERA GE) 

l. Le than Ksh. 100,000 [ ] 

II. K h. 100,001-500,000 [ ] 

Ill. K h.500,001-LOOO,OOO [ ] 

1\' 0 ver K h. 1 ,000,000 [ ] 

9. I low many 1 eoplc are empl ·cd in the businc. s? en KO l y l ) 

I . I t.: th· n 10 [ J 

II. I I-- I 1 

ii 



Ill . 21-40 [ I 

IV. Over 41 [ I 
10. What is your lt.:v ·I ()r I· lu · tll( n 

I. Nlllll' l J 

II. Primm) . 'ch [ ] 

~ ec ndan chool [ J Ill. 

IV. riddle - Level College [ J 

Degree Le el [ J 

11. Are you cunently employed [YES] [NO] 

1. For hovv long ...... .... ... ,. .......... . .......................... . 

11. At which level? 

a) Clerical 

b) upervtsory 

c) Management level. 

12. Haveyoue\ei beenemployed [Yes] [No] 

1. For hO\\' long? .................... ~ ....................................... .. 
························· 

11. At \\ hich level? 

a kncal 

b upt..:rvrsory 

c 1an·1 "Cmt:nl le\'cl. 

Ill 



13. Type of Business (TICK 0 

l. Retail 

I I. Distributors 

Il l. Wholesal 't 

14. Type or (hVlll'l'Ship l n ' 

l. Sol~;: propridor ·hip 

11 . Pmtnech1p 

Ill. PriYate Company 

1 \'. Public Company 

E) 

I· ) 

r 1 

I 1 

I l 

[ ] 

[ ] 

[ ] 

[ ] 

15. What is your designation in the firm/business? ............. . .... . . . ................. . 

••• ••• ••• • 0. 0 0 •• 0 •• ••••• •••••••••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 ••• 0 0 0 •••••••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 •••• 0 0 0. 0 0 ••••• 0 ••• 0 0 •• • • 

• •• ••• ••• ••• ••• •• • 0 •• 0 0 ••••••• ••••• ••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 0. 0 •••• 0 0 0 0 ••••••• 0 •• 0 ••••••••••• 0 0 ••• ••••• 

16. How old were you when started ·this business? .............................................. years. 

1 7. How long have you been working in this firm/business? 

I. Below 2 years 

II. 2-4 year 

111. ver 4 ) ear· 

18. Wh influenced you to go into bu ·ine ·s? 

I. ather 

11 . I th 

Ill. ful bltn.:pr n~..:ur · 

"· if , 

1\ 



] 19. Did you have any prior bu in 'Ss hn·1g~m 'nt Experience/ski ll s? [YES] [NOl 

If YES briclly c, plain . 

•••• •• •• • • • • ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••• • • • • 0 0 0 ••••• 0 •• ••••••••••••• 0 0 ••• ••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••• ••• ••• 0 •••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 •••••••••• ••••• 

_Q. Which of the following do you consider as barrier to women quest for funding 

(rank them from the highest of 5 to the lowest of 1) 

Fear of failure of business 

Preference for judging ideas 

Preference for Generating ideas 

Inability to incubate an idea 

Lack of challenge 

Lack of ac e · to areas of imagination 

L ck o imaginative ontrol 

[11[2]13][4][5] 

[1][2][3][4][51 

[ 1] [2JL3] [ 4] [ 5 J 

[ 1 ][2][3][4][5] 

[IP]["][4][5J 

[11[2][")[41(51 

[t 1][2][3.1[ 4][5 J 

[ 1JI2][3JI4JI-I 



, 21. Which of the following do yoi.1 on ider a barriers to sourc ing of funding to 

women? 

1. Lack of funding ins tuutinns 

11. Lack ofinl(Hm.llinn 

11 1. Lttl'k tll' im · ·lm 'Ill opportunities 

IV. l'ullur~.: and religion 

v. Gender i, ·ue 

Which of the following factors encouraged you to seek external funding? (Rank 

them from - being most important to 1 being the least importan t) 

I. 

II. 

Ill. 

Family Influence 

No of years in business 

Age 

[1][2][3][4][5] 

[1][2][3][4][5] 

[1][2][3][4][51 

23. Rate the following as far as need for funding is concerned. 

I. eed for independence [1 ][2][3][ 4][5] 

11. Working/Employment status [I ][2][3][ 4][5] 

Ill. 

iv . 

hanging nvironment 

Retrenchment 

[1][2][3][4][5] 

[1](2]['')[4][5] 

24. I low does approach to tart up affect the need to go for funding (Rank)'? 

I. 

II . 

Ill. 

r echnical training 

P~.:r on·tl ontact 

Kt: 1 in • promi L' 

[ 1 1[2]13][4][-J 

[I ][2JI3J[4J[:J 

[I J[2JI _)JI411-I 



25. Does the lack of the following affl ct the need for funding? 

I. 

II. 

Ill. 

Access to funding 

Businc ·s knov. ledg~ 

( 'ultural ·ttt itu I· 

[llf-1131141151 

llll - 113]141151 

IIJI 2JI3JI4JI51 

26. I h)\v do lhl'"l' k.~o:\ ~ pp )tlunitics affect the "Guts" to go for loans? 

i. Srcuri t y lithlll 'ini! . '-' 

ii. Econom) in tran ition 

iii. Fmnily upport 

l1JI2Jr3][4JI5J 

[1][2]13][4][5] 

[1)[2][3][4][5] 



ANSWER THE FOLLOWING BY TICKING EITHER YES OR NO FEELINGS 

ON BELIEF 

1. J)o 'tllt i.>lkn r· ·I "lh n's ju t the way things are and there 's nothing f can do 

about it"'. 

l:\ l:t' l J 

Usuall) [ 1 

ulmo ·t never [ ] 

aim t alway [] 

seldom [ J 

always [ J 

sometimes l] 

When thing go right and are terrific for you, do you think, "I was lucky!'"? 

e\' r [ ] almost never [ ] 

Usual! [] almost always [] 

_ seldom [] 

always [] 

som etime [ j 

Do you think you should go into business do something with your time for pay 

because everything you read these days is urging you in that direction? 

e\ r [] almo t never [ ] 

C ually [ ] almo t alway [ ] 

seldom [] 

always [] 

ometimes l] 

4. Do you knO\\ that if you decide to do omething. you v.ill do it and nothing can 

top you? 

1 'ever [ ] .!most nen:r [ l 

ually [ 1 altno t alway [ I 

cldom [ ] 

uh,ays [ I 

sometimes [ ] 

5. ., nth u •h it i ary to try omething ne\\. are )OU the kind who tri~~ it'? 

r [ ] lm t n ' r [ j 

lm t 1\ ) ( ] 

onh.:timl: [ 1 

Ill 



6. If your friends, parents tell you that it is fooli h of you to want a career. Have you 

listened to them? 

Never [ l almost never [ ] 

Usually r I almost alv. \\ s I I 

s~l iom 11 

<'' v a s 1 I 

sometimes [ ] 

7. Do you think tl is it11p \fl un fn • ·r one to like you? 

Never l I 

Usually ll 

aim 1·t n '' ·r [] 

~1Im ·tah\a, [l, 

seldom I ] 

always l] 

sometimes [ ] 

8. Do you get a i~eling of atisfaction from doing a job properly? 

ever l ] almo t never [ ] seldom [ ] sometimes [ J 

suall) [ ] almost always [ ] . always [ ] 

9. If you want something, do you ask for it rather than wail for someone to notice 

you and "just give it to you"? 

ever [ ] almost never [ ] - seldom [ ] sometimes [ ] 

Usually [] almost ah ays [] always [] 

10. Even though people tell you "it cannot be done," are you going to ftnd out it 

your elf? 

e\ er [ ] almo t never [ ] 

·ually [ ] almo t ah\.ay · [ ] 

eldom [ 1 sometime r l 

alwa [ J 



FEELINGS ON INDEPENDE CE 

1. I hate to go shopping for lotht: ' lonL . 

Strongly disagree [ 1 h..,,,,lr 'I 1 sli ghtly disagree l] 
slightly agree I I . 'tth r agree nor disagree l] agree [] 

strong) 1 u •r • • l I 

2. I r m 1 l'ril:nd · Lhm't '' J.ntt g to a movie I want to see, I will go by myself. Strongly 

di ·agree l ] di ·~1gree [ ] slightly disagree [ ] slightly agree [ ] Neither agree 

nor di ·agree [ ] agree [ ] strongly agree [ ] 

I want to be financially independent. 

Strong! disagree [ ] disagree [ ] slightly disagree [ ] slightly agree [ ] 

either agree nor disagree [ ] agree [ ] strongly agree [] 

4. I often need to ask other people's opinions before I decide on important things. 

trongly disagree [ ] disagree [ ] slightly disagree [ ] slightly agree f J 

either agree nor disagree [ ] agree [ ] strongly agree [] 

5. I would rather have other people decide where to go out. 

trongl) di agree [] di agree [] ·lightly di agree [] lightly agree [ ] either 

agre nor di agree [ ] agree [ ] trongl agree [ ] 

6. \\hen I know I'm in charge, I d n't apologtz , I can't d it, I just do' hat has to he 

done. 

trongl) di •rLC 11 di • •rl:l: [ I slightly di a •rcc [ I lichtly agrLC I I cithct 

I I trongly t 'rl:C I I 



7. I will speak up for an unpopular cause ifl believe in it. 

Strongly disagree [] disagree [] slightly di 'agree ll lightl y agree []Neither 

agree nor disagree [ ] agret.: [ 1 

8. T'm afraid to b di ffcrcnt. 

Strongly disugr · · I I lis,t 

agree rwr dis,tgr · ·1 I tgr ·' [ I 

9. l want tlu: uppr )\ al f other . 

strongly agree [ l 

sli 'htly disagree I ] . slightly agree []Neither 

strongly agree I_] 

~ trongl) di ·agree [] di agree [] slightly disagree [] s li ghtly agree [] 

either agree nor disagree [] agree [] strongly agree 



RI K TAKING 

I . Can you take risks\\ ith tnt)n ~. th:ll is, inv~s t , and not know the outcome? 

Never I I ulnwst Ill..'\ •r I ] ~ ·ldom ll sometimes [] Usually! J almost 

alwa) s l I 

Do you tale .111 umbrella with you every time you travel? A thermometer? 

eYer [] almost never [ I setdom [] sometimes [] usually I ] 

almost always [] always [ ] 

3. If you're frightened at something, will you try to conquer the fear? 

ever [] almost never [] seldom [] sometimes [] sually [] almost 

alway ] alv,ay [] 

4. Do you like trying new food, ne\\ place , and total!) new experiences? ever [ ] 

almo t ne\ cr [ ] eldom [ ] ometime [ ] suall) [ ) aim st ah\a) s [ ) 

.. 
II 



5. Do you need to know the answer before you a k the question? 

Never r l almost n ·r [ 1 s ·ld~)m I 1 sometimes l] Usually [] 

almost alwu s [ I ahvays I ] 

6. l lavr yL)ll t~tk. n a ri k in the last six months? 

e\' r l ] .almo t never [] seldom [] sometimes [ j Usually [ J 

almo t alway [ ] always [] 

7. Can you walk up to a total stranger _and strike up a conversation? 

e er [] almost never [ ] seldom [ ] sometimes [] Usua ll y [ ] 

almost always [] always [] 

8. HaYe you ever intentionally travelled an unfamiliar route? 

almo t ne\'er [ ] eldom [ ] sometime ·[ ] Usually [ J almo-;t 

alway [ ] ah\a) [] 

9 . D) ou need to know that it's aln.:ady b end me he fore you're\\ illing to try it? 

almo l n~.;\ ct I I ddom I J ometimc I J U uall) I I limot 

[ ) h ) [ J 

Ill 



10. Have you ever gone on a blind date? 

Never [] almost never [ ] ddom I l sometimes Usuall y [] 

almost always [ l 

I\ 



APPENDIX TWO SCORES FOR QUESTION 

Ba rricrs to q ucst for fund 

'\ 

lli :.MS I 2 1 4 5 101 \I. 

f r r f; 1lur ofbu mess 14 I 7 7 21 51 

-Preference for JUdging rdc 3 4 21 14 Q I 51 
' ' Prcferen c fl r ncrnung 1d~as 3 5 16 13 14 51 

ln.1b1ht) to mcubate nn 1dca 6 10 13 10 1::! 51 

Lad of challenge 5 15 15 10 6 51 . 
l.ad; of 1magmall\ ntrol 5 6 14 16 10 51 

I 0 I \1 36 -H 86 70 72 306 

X\ 



Funding a nd Funding tatu 

111M<) UNI H JN I UNF FUN 2 UN I' ruN 3 UNF FUN I~ iill\F FUN 5 TOTAL 
far of (.tllurc o( business 7 7 14 I I 2 4 3 7 5 ~ I 10 11 21 51 
I •• ·····-.: kw tud&mgade;u 2 1 I J I 4 8 13 21 7 7 J; ~ 5 9 51 
~'rdac:ncc for gc:ncratang adeas I ~ I 2 :l 5 2 14 16 6 7 113 17 7 14 51 
lmblht) to tncub:lte an 1dea IJ 3 6 6 4 10 8 5 13 5 .s 10 6 6 1:! 51 

l.acl of ,.h"""""" J 2 5 9 6 15 II 4 15 7 l w 3 3 6 51 
tad of rm~Pm:Oti\"C control ' ~ 'i I 'i 6 6 8 14 8 IS 16 s 5 10 51 

lOT AI 19 17 36 ,, 
::!0 42 39 47 86 38 32 70 35 37 72 306 --

. . . 

Uarrirrs :ro I undrng 
ltenu scored Rllnlcd I ::! 3 4 5 TOTAL 

lacJ.: orfund In UIUII 7 3 8 7 ::!6 !51 

l~d; of mformauon 4 2 16 12 17 51 

I ~d. ofm,·c:wnrnt numues 2 2 II 2-1 12 51 

Culture and Rchg~on 7 26 9 7 2 51 

(Jaxkr ISSUCS 7 10 21 6 7 51 

TOTAl 27 43 6:\ 56 6-1 255 

XV I 



B t 1 funding and Funding tatu 

l ),' l FUN UNJ' IUN 2 UNF FUN 3 UNF FUN 4 'f FU:\ 5 TOTAL 
'i 2 7 3 0 3 3 5 8 3 4 7 12 · ~ :C6 51 
2 2 •I 0 2 2 5 II 16 5 7 12 c; I / 51 

numu 0 2 2 ~ 0 2 7 3 II 15 9 2~ 5 6 I : 51 

3 7 9 15 26 4 5 9 0 7 7 2 0 2 51 
7 7 3 10 10 II 21 2 4 6 2 51 

1 \1 . l'i 12 27 21 20 43 29 35 65 25 Jl 56 JJ 30 n: 

b ncouraging Funding Factors 
()ui:SII I 2 3 4 5 TOTAL 

I F m '' mflucnce 6 2 12 8 '>' _J 51 

II I No f e r m busenes ·' 7 16 II 14 51 

Ill 1\gt 7 23 10 7 4 51 

I'OIAI . 16 32 38 26 -tl 153 

.\.VII 



Pull Fnctor.~ in Bu.sinc.\s in Relation to Funding 
L'NJ H!N I UNF FUN 2 UNF FUN 3 IJNF flJ?\ .: IL.i>:F FUN 5 TOTAL 

I 1 «MICA! uamtng I 0 I 4 0 4 2 12 12 5 6 II 10 13 .,, 
-~ 51 

II Pcrwnal contxts I it I 2 4 6 8 5 13 6 7 13 13 5 18 51 

l') 
1 t.:ccp1 ffil u J l 5 3 8 5 4 !) & II 19 5 7 12 51 

HHAL 2 3 5 II 7 18 15 21 34 )II 2~ 143 l~g ~5 53 153 

pportuniti · on ut\ and Funding 

QlltSTIO:>: USF H:N I liN I FUN 2 UNF FUN ·' U'-'F FU;-.;' 14 IUNF I FUN 5 TOTAL ' 
Sccunl) ltnancmg 0 0 0 2 I 3 4 I 5 5 b II 10 12:! 32 51 

lronocm m transition 0 0 0 0 2 2 15 2 17 13 9 ~~ J 16 10 51 --

TOTAl 0 (l 0 2 3 5 19 3 .,~ 18 I. 33 IJ 118 42 102 --

XVIII 



l'ull Factors in Business in Relation to Funding 
I)NJ I liN I UNF FUN 2 UNI FUN 3 UNF IFU?\' 14 ll"'F FUN 5 TOTAL 

I f'echmcaltratnmg I () I 4 0 4 2 12 12 5 16 I'' 10 13 ")' 
-~ 51 

II Personal conuc.ts I a I 2 4 6 8 5 13 6 I 113 13 5 18 51 
l l ) kttpmc promrsc 0 3 3 5 3 8 5 4 9 ll II 1'9 5 7 12 51 

HHAI :z J 5 II 7 18 15 21 34 19 24 Ia 2l> ~5 53 153 

~lwrtulllfiCS on Ill\ an un mg - -LSTION lJNI !UN I UNI ruN 2 UNF FUN 3 UNF FU~ -t IUNF FUN 5 TOTAL 

G d F d. 

' . 
Secunl} rmanc rng 0 0 0 2 I 3 4 I 5 15 6 II 10 ~2 32 51 

I nron 0 0 0 0 2 2 15 2 17 13 Q ,, 
.t 6 10 51 

In I --
I lOT AI 0 0 0 :! ., 5 19 1 .,, 18 15 33 1-t :!8 .t:! 102 

XIX 


